2020 5A IHSAA State Football Bracket

1st Round
October 30/31

Quarterfinals
November 6/7

Semifinals
November 13/14

Finals
November 20/21
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North #2
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West #1

East #2

West #5

North #1

West #3

#12 At Large

2020 REPRESENTATION

North     4 schools    2/4    50%
West       11 schools    6/11    54%
East       5 schools    2/5    40%

* 2 At-Large Teams

Team on top of the bracket hosts
If from the same conference, higher seed host

NORTH
Coeur d'Alene
Lake City
Lewiston
Post Falls

EAST
Highland
Idaho Falls
Madison
Rigby
Thunder Ridge

WEST
Boise
Borah
Capital
Centennial
Eagle
Kuna
Meridian
Mt. View
Rocky Mt.
Skyview
Timberline

2020 Milk Bowl Champion

“At-Large” Teams
Best winning percentage of remaining schools that meet the following:
“Big School” criteria
1) 5A Idaho School
2) Non-Idaho schools with enrollment of 1280 or higher (grades 9-12)
3) Non-Idaho schools with enrollment of 960 or higher (grades 10-12)

Tie Breaker
(two schools with same winning percentage)
1. Head to Head
2. Common Opponent
3. Point Differential against “Big Schools”
(maximum of 9 points per game)
4. Highest End of Season Max Preps Ranking